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'm' `4' t7,llE;d-, gtdcii.,pd.9ss4,,v4ry (Klutikt4ti ;6o.ol:in .the IRee.diuZiand
rearing of diNileitieanimals.y • 'They have-an

100.1113tne'sybfiftittlnfor• tillats,e;-Meadowlandana climates adiiiirabli adapted toults.t.atv:o .root;
• 1 1 ,EF0R.4.4041;!:f44► Ones, mules, nest.eattle,",sneep, ainl st+ine,

aratealthnstifEeientY.-long-lived and p'rofii
tohle, Oen skillfulltininaged. In nearly

Aiiilialf,oftliectititiA; a giirkl:El4 ie kvOrth
$lOO anAkwordinar_rone,of is.wortlt

• oiit;iliattile-Ae; Bost; of rearing until be is
three years old, is no. more than to keep a

a Mule trill per-
omilkarde..la4orlireuty, Ave o-r thirty years,

.or more illairtWiee as rofig as a borse, par-
ttiefddriythe.Sonth,- the demand'far, these
field-servants keeps pace ,with the wonderful

'calido',—olliirting, and. oiter
i~cgttgit braes. Mules are wanted Yu; grow-
ing obaceot-svhiel; two-thirds of the men and
boys over tenTears old eitherchew-or smoke,

'O,--qtre*.t.4o,,in the year. • For th cu I -

%MS Utirn Well' as guga'r 'eine, and rice,
mules are much,,prefurred to horsed. ; ttin lat •
ter, liorrever,-:sellbigh in the southern States.

,for cortAgellse andriding. `The wife .of
ttihsteieriPlanter Who is doing wellkeeps

E..o.r .,,carniagle and pair of horses worth from42.004,04500; and every son atul daughter'
big enoughl,p,ridei. wants a saddle horse be-

tai4es. , As. population and. wealth increase
,ihrtinghout,the country, the demand for ani-
#lliiodrall'fkitltegognienis, in an equal if not

Qrdi Italy cowsxsell in tleor-
4tAnt, trtnn.:s.o s a head, pitraurdivary
„OueSitbripg.readily from, ii5W to $l5O each.
We saw,a- nativecow sot(' at the latter price
'itt.the'Statd'Fairin'll34 ,o, not so good as we
l'Oe'VOitiolit in EiTe'county for $l3.
„,.li:9other department of rural industry
-pitye4o.well at this time as the breeding and
rearing ofsuperior, stock. Thin is a brands
tot stn s Whieh nearly every farmer itinks
.),40 Ructertanda. pcifeetly„ bat afterall the re.
suits ofhis practice prove-that he is mistakin.
lA4arsze•share of the best „stock iinported into
the, United States has deteriorated from the

*V.o46;:tieSs or ignorant e 4f those into Whose
hi;tids it has been committed. Until the art
and science of breeding and keeping, domes--+

tieanitnals are.more generally studied, and
more highy esteemed," the number of first .

hones,, unites, neat cattle, sheop, and
lingsovill.hecomparativelysmall.We have
recently estimated in a public document, the

Altnniherof horses-and mitres in the' country
at sKtnillimis, -and we ,are confident that

. theirAverage_value might be increased by a
courne,of skillful breeding, in a few genera-
tions,43o a head. This would be equivalent
to creating ar.capital of $180,000,000. A
horselir a mite worfh $9O is as easily kept
when,,,reared„las one worth $6O; and: the,
sameTale applies to the rearing and keeping:
of swine, sheep. steersfur the shambles, work-
ing dim and' dairy-thivs. The farmers of -
BelgiViri) andllollandmake more beef, accor-
ding4) the area. under cultivatibn, than is

~.produced elsewherein Europe, and they mar-
ketinciSt ofth4-eattle before they are thrm
years old. Every calf designed for 'meat,
should be ready for the butcher by the time
a thousand days has passed over its head.;
and it should never form than a pourid
of good meat in twenty four hours for its
owner.

llow.ean a farmer use the digestive organs
of-a calf 1000 days to the best advantage ?

An engineer is required to study, every part
ot-the machinery under his control. He
must be familiar with the building and
strength of each tube, valve, cylinder, and
joint, in the complex steam engine, to work

'Witt the 'largest profit. What is a calf,
.."entc;;p,ir.r,,, of lamb,-,but a small locomotive in
ilie-h.t4i4Of an agricultural engineer t low
few-migineeraof -tills class have carefully in-
veiti&t4:4ll.Aature and strength of

, the
Ticoititilektikathinery which elaborates Milk;
~--.

,„ Cheese, 'wool, meat, ,or produces the
physical powers of the ox, mule,

The time has come, when the
-:anatomy and phisiology of these wealth ere.

animals- should be universally .under-
atOod: Thilt int&n.al organization and ex-

,„tognatay,mtuetry,tliejr intrinsic value and pro-
-xiiikeliveness as well as beauty, can never be
..tritifisiiip*lated -before science enlightens
..;G,Oitt.lntiderititading of the stock grower. That

. „4-.kiticiktftiOs3 in all sorts of conditions may.
-,*gwen tu.:eattle, sheep and and hog, with
.:errtal,,:benefit and 'profit, no one pretends ;

Aatt 'When we.presnme to shy how animals
itthe:fed.arid'r;lat they should consume.

„tberearealm9.st.as many opinions hs fanners.
eWhere• butter:is high,- and palves are reared
'XitEginn -Iniik:and. butter 'milk, experience in

tiiope has C'Citifi-nned the teachings of sci-
,,ettliat molasseS.used4O.svreeten milk 44-
'phYPd'Pf. :butter is the, best substitute in

• the system of the calf.; Bread and.swee.en-
--- idwater mar-nofheco nutritioUs in the stoni-

f,,s.rowipgcluld as bread and butter,
~ilipp.k4s.'betle.r_tban bread anti' 'fitire water.
..3btotwlasAeiand sprouted barley•harebein

istineeessfuliy-used in'Engi,tied in fattening bul-
. : -lkt 104.. fending mild] kine. Many say
- "':.OlttdiriAlt barley sufficiently_to develop,its

'l,agehorin e plperries.; increases its fattenin,g
"Itigao.6ol:`bill.rkecing alkIP starch,
g uten, and otfier protein corayounclit, moreeaB,4 iljg.dis4k72-• :.-7;Z.-;

.

....4 :00 411,5,:, eve!. ipenta dollarf iklcarti what
titWlrifler lt .'l:o *4O "ilthillttr's tie
joityAilichs...;,44„,iii*Ooa r . Clitgi-;.,1 14-4. bo gs,

Vila~,khrilVv`:their alfsilas ,undigeattil I—_
, ~4'0,40* ainCii is *asked-in' gennr.

nirtAulfi .11iiiit't' ' 141*al, reason` of iiidfiict, flint
-,.. 4 ~...., 0- A “1,-, 1 :.., t ..15.,:r E: ~ ..-; + '

-

5 .1 Aqp.910 tvevere cold apAgottnp-

gt-..wlnter • , 441.0cpuleace voltirmw-Alie
.- liat-isi-etiegretl-,,!xternal -warmth

.-V- ~
- tiletkV--o).lf44lle4Oitt,l6oArativ4ttigiiWniti ;be*. ;4

voo7:Aokfoivei: tie -lieiiit
ceases: to be and tliebAngs iiiiitibals* en,_

-440'14.&.:tiltrfin?"-- vitillel?.l:l3l:9:Nif
'liiallifrtiWilit:"betootfiebltiet#6`litirpt-

..

lifiK tlikr eontable degree ofexternal

Lniieiiii4 pr tei, ventilation, for the
of, all bipedand is amat*

"1107:4.4it1,: **Fest, Warm houses,
tahleNanCpig. pens, ;with an -abun-
fgood-Ifoodi _and that skillfully pre-

' 7nd accniomically Consumed; are points
vdtlii_ohed'vy-4n ,by int4.lllgent persons.
py animals governi.4heir gradual

etimtor certain- deteriorlition. At-
andproper feeding, withlie judicious

u 1?f males and females 'in' propoga-
paca.cons*ute.the cardinal points is
ising, One shouldbe careful to pro-
lepty ofpasture, and that fresh and

for copsliMption in.. spring, summer,
I.titran, . and a plenty of vary good
nired,ipTge... for winter. Pastures
'dims' hiri:e been sadly neglebted -and
ling productiVeneSs has attnicted our
In in all lho States we hay& 'Visited,
ire not' a-few.. * They ,greatly need a
'yeriti ofstable Jpanure, re-seeding,

ciod s rifyirig with a sharp (harrow.
,eed- d ining and still mo irrigi-

hich dc itds ‘fonderfulli to th grokth
and t e isr‘pr*trreut ofg . ins and
landt---*ater in spring brooks

•Its. aiiilunds in the mineral and or-
od of 0 ant. 4 ; and in thousan s of ra.
•ms at4.l ditches may be'chea ly con-
, to ttit, over extensive fiel 5...
oiling f cattle is gaining i publicf il
ery vein. where it is tested b expe;ri-
iv feeding stock in small entiosures,:hare ofthe fence now required in this
may be dispensed with—ad object
.nsiderable, itimortance. • 411 good

recog4ise the necessity of either ma-
pnrchasing an anneal stoc of ma-
ll with this they can cut, ass 007
~ or *et); fortig enough om an

eep one ajad petlhaps two cpws the,
Ind. The; droppings,' of horses and

pastures vvhile reeding, are found to
. 'le value ; itoo . much manure is ap-
oes_place, itml pone at all over many

: arils. Sheep distribute the raw ma-
crpps more evenly, but not so even •

' be done by the husbandman.—
.oujing, manure-saving, and the eco-
prOduction ofgrain end grass; must
editip olio system of tillage and
y. Minch of the manure now man-

1 is poor stuff and really not worth
I what it costs. Not a little trash
teq railer out of the city of Viras.Th-

o . fertilize pour soils, which is of as
to for manure as a load of pine chips.
nure is worth,its weight In timothy
often its weight in corn. , The sci-

roducino manure is quite as inip-F.oicthat transforming gars, grain,
juts) M'eat„milk, wool ancilthe flesh

and mules. Thu b est manure sold
,ngtorJ brings four dollars'. a barrel ,
lizer cbtnes from the Pacific on the
ent?pd. from small ifilands covered
t dee witk,ginum, which is there

' at t irty millions of took.
.

Man-iual v, ne per ext. can b&macle at
oxide fanners wijl give instructions
e,gisla,ors to foster agricultural sci-

-eneral rule, it is safe to- say that
if not one-half, of the, fertilizers

I stablo and barnyards, are never ,
nt upon the fields whence the crops
he animals Were taken. To waste
adimpoverish land, is not the way

ce. cheap beef, pork, bnlter, cheese.
iderable number ofyears. The Ma-
t fattening pig is worth nearly half
ashis food, provided one knows how
to-the. best advantage. Meat Bells
the sage price in Belgium that it

heState of New York, and of course
•bitnt the sante. The manure of a
elgium is often sold front $l2 to 415
now can this raw material of crops
be more valuable there than here,
otir crops ard her 'fetch as much
lbs. as theirs*? They send vast
.s or meat to London, and so do we,
less. The truth is, we have yet to
Money value of good manure, the
inc., it all, and the economy of sell-
ieifers and steers when two years
fat pig,i when from nine to twelve
.4 A calf can extract, more meat
11 llsi. oat, corn or barley-meal, well
byf 40 per cent., than a six year old
xeian. Pea and bean porridie for

Ive, will maike them growrapid-
'.e nuch useAtiorthat purpose on the
i, One that has aplenty ofrich ma-
in4,l:e cheap oats and corn for feed-

' ira',6stie animals: and if these are the
.

• pill pay a round_ profit:
i tle attention is paid to the saitig
al Use of grass seed by dairy-men,
wera. and such as make a business

I r horses, mules, hogs, and neat cat-
' er all that has been said about ma-

blades cf grass grow where only
before—a proverb older than the

acob, in all proliability—the neglect
ig lands is a prominent defect in
usbandry. Go whereyou wlill, and
tiud mean cattle, hogs, sheep„and
ere pastifieiind meadows yield R-

ot domestic animal% To p'r 'high1..1r improved breeds,' and ,th ri,rtin
n in size; form, and, vattie, It ~itij 117
eii; is the heiglitoffolly. ence,

Leoromending Short 'Horns,' !tell-
rontrAyrshirm, or any other ntCe. T,
t ciurielres. with urging the nice's-
,vidif*llll tbiniap,r of food} adttit-constitution Fsmil itiLits of thii

Cis maybereg ularlyconitwriicipliy

MMM•our eaStinsiersaiirthave small bills they
to scopeto:be:vichanged. can be ac
010'A. Hex.
;'"--sehimotr SchdolllaidiS,
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MONTROSEIUSI*ESSSIRECTOR.
VIISIKNO, FP77.,..flialikle:BootandBhoe

matter s pm,* .1a141,14. Harness, 'shop,TurnPacesireftt
ELDiItEDEW,-00/411-IThnlers in

Hats, Ca-oe, and Fuis ,opposite the "Democrat
'Printing officejootPubke Avenue:-

• .

4,olBlN.4illtOVEli—=',Fashtonable TailOr ; over
Geo. Fuller's 13,iol; Store, where he does work in

Rofzether unsurpasesd. •WEE
_7f. NEWTON—Attorney at-Law;-office on

Turnpike i!treet, ens door East of B. T. Case's
Office,-; Montrose, Va.

_

BENTLEY & READ--Dealers in Dry
\(Goods, Drugs, Medicine* Paints, Oils, Groceries,

ardware, Cropkery, Ink Clocks, Watches, jeur-
,eky Silver Spoons, Perfumery, ,:te.

- -
.

MARK O'BRIJEN—House and Sign
Painter, Paperhanger, Glazier, Grainer ti• Dee-

- crator Shop over J. T.l;tirebard's carpentershop
a few rods east of Warner's Hotel

BALDWIN deoot—Saddle; Harness, Car-
pet Si* avid-Trent Manufacturer,and Carihige
Trimmer Shop on Turnpike street opposite I.

- L.Ttist 4110::Ve. i ~

lantED SALIONIN. EZ tux z cos.
N. LYONS & SON—.-Dealers io Dry Goods,

Hardware, crockery, Tinware, Groceries,
Books, etc.; ALSO, Cairy on the BOOS BIND-
ING Business, Public Avenue.Moptrose,PaN.U. DIME:NCH-4iHomey atlLow—office
removed tO Front Rooin of his residence, two
doors east of his formes location, in Turnpike
street; third'building from coiner of Public Av-
enue,:anil nearly opposite M.S. Wilson's Store.
June, 1844.

C. lIAIDWIN Carries on the Baking and
Candy business in nil it: various branches, one
door west !of Wilsop's Stbre, Turnpike Street,
MontrOse, pa. Allkinds of CAKE,for Weddings
or Parties, keptconstantlyon hand, or rettde too
order on the shortest notice.

ABEL TURRELL--Dealer in Drugs, Med-
icines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye-StntEs, Gro-
ceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, Stoneware. Glass-
ware, Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver Spoons,
Spectacles, Musical Instruments, Trusses, Surgi-
cal Instruments, Liquors, Perfumery. Mirrors
Stationary, Brushes, Shoes, Yankee Notions, de

Notice to the Public.
.Neis, Seasonable, *Pall an 4 Winter Goods, at the

Great one Price score.
L., S. L.X.NIXEIif. GasAi BEND, PA.,

110EPS leave to take this opportunity of tender,
ing,hiti Sincere thanks to his Friends and Cus-

tomers, for the generals patronage the'y have ex-
tended Whim, and at the she time inform them
that helices jestreturned from New York with a
large and choice selection of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
11=2:i1=1

a fresh and extensive assortment of Groceries, Pro-
visions, Boots itt Shoes, Hats (t: Caps, Hardware,
Crockery, Drugs & Medicine, &c., &v.., which will be
sold for cash or produce ata very smalladvance,at
prices which :ile.fir es all competition. Flitr, Pork,
Fish &,Salt,it wholesale & retail. H'woultl also
remark that he adhears strictly to the system of
always naming the loww-t, price at first thereby
giviiig the same advkititsge to all who may favor

ram with their patronage.-
GRE.A 7' BEND CLOTHING STORE.

.The lar'gest,beßE andehetit assortment of ItEsnx
Minn CLOTUtNO in the Tri Idire of Great Bend.

Cloths, Cassfnieis and Vestings, of all qualities,
suitable for'thefall and winter trade, which we of-
fer at such prices as to satisfy any one that phis is
the plate for thein to deal.

In consequenceof the ,n-eat increase of his busi-
ness he has been obliged to greatly enlarge his
stock, which he now offers to tds friends and the
public for examination,confident that in so doing
they will find something to their advantage. He
has also made'arrangements to manufacture cloth-
in., in all its various branches, and isnow prepared
to sell the same, warranted to bear inspection.—
Custom work and cutting done in the latest style
and short notice. All kinds of Tailor trimmings
furnished and for sale.
UrDon't forget the place...al Store nearly

opposite the Mansiori House. L. S. LENHEINL
Great Bend, Sept. 25, 1850. 39 if.

)4,HUTO BOUNTY LAND G NTS.
THE undersigned has been pointed by the

Commissioners of Susque ua county, Agent
for said county, in pursuance of he recommenda-
tion of the Pension Department at Washington. to
" supervise the preparation of the application and,
proofs of Claimants for, Bounty Lands," which have
been appropriated to all classes 4,1 officers and sol-
diers;who have served one month and upwards, in
any of the wars iii which our country has been en-
gaged. He 111.4 been furnished from the Depart-
ment at Washington with all the necessary forms
of application. proofs, &c. All, therefore, who have
claims to Bonnty Lands, by application to him, at
his office, in Montrose, either by :letter or in 'per-
son, can have their business arranged with prorup
titude. J. H. DIMOCK.

Montrose,Nov. 7,1850. ,

Sole Leather.- - - - _

VAAO: L. POST b. CO.' are sole agents- for the
1 sale of Messrs E.A. k 0. Pratts celebrated sole

leather, a Superior article on hand constantly at
,New York City prices.

We can sell Sole Leather from ono to one thou-
Rand sides-atiprices altogether unheard of in' Sus-
9uebanna County. Dealers will find it to their in-

-4201,Pn .us• Oct 1.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
IA good assOriinent of Boots and Sbotts embra-
;ol cing Men's coarse and fine Boots, Boys' Boots
and Shoes, Women's and Misses ditto'also

C..4OTHING
gmbracing a great Wariety of Overceatx, Sacks,
reeeds,rf.c., a large variety of Vests from six shil-
lings upwards, and a good assortment of Pants,
Ourts, Wrappers and drawers—ditto

CAPS"!;Silk and Furth* Pirish,Pm., Mohair, Cloth and
lased Cape,fall, fashions, fOr men, boys and-Tatil-

dren— no(zys AND STATIONERY,
School andtmacellanenus. Book4Staple-avd Fancy

IfiStatiodery,lis,-Inkstandii; Pen-rachic' Penknives
and .a greatvariety of fancy 'article* too nurnerinsto enumerapfi just received at " ' FULbEs.R's;'.

First door aboVeBearle's Hotel.
Montrose, 'October 25, 1850.

• 'Wagon Maker Wanted. ;••

lA/ANTED by the subscriber, a good Wagon
T I .Maker,tot manage the business at the %yell

known stand is Viyalusing. A rai with a mail
fistaily.i. fies4d, one making If usefPlfind ettiOloyrnent for ' Referesowill be required._„ '' LENIV

Wyalusing, Septol3";l4o..A = : '

''lliiitectilitsteil lift iiutiouriee, Arossuiry ad Thar

t 3,-, Voistprifty ' Pilif4k/phiar—Oikarter.Perpetual
'4OIIITAL . 6400.: I4! - ',--. 4,- :.i t: •.. ~: ..r.-.

IT'S!' "ENIILEY, Agent for said (lbur?4-7,!. ,4, -- thy .will receive tipplik.afioisa for

014mimeo- '
will'grire all7irecessirp ir na#o,s!_a &kill% ifirtimbeippUcat4 'ill )1

3flimitrose;.. t. Oilsillifier: , '''''' A', i ,
-- \r

~... ~.

- fialtfAisit
IV9);lllr ,Ffiti4l44:44.Afaii*"-1:-. 414 , Ana Mile`rotheapm,r. . ,

Nan CHANPUR.'ll4otivsed. nlaate;
•

NVAW GOODS.
. Abel Tamenitnow receiving big -Fall and Winter inpply of

Goods, (embracing nearly every thing 'wanted
iti-this.market4which will be sold extremely 1;0W
foreash or rel4.Y pay. My assOrtment may be
classedin part as follows :

'Drugs,, Medicines, chemicals, aints, Oils„ Dye
Groceries, Dry 'Goods, • 'rdtvare, Stone

Ware, Glass ware, clocks, Witcbes, Jewelry, Sil-
ver Spoons Spectacles, musical Instruments, Liq-
uors, Perfumery, Errors,Stutiondy,Brushes,Shoes,.
Yal)keo • Notions, ikc.'

Thankful for the liberal patronge and substan-
tial encouragement hitherto received, I hope to mer-
it and receive ii continuance of the same. •

A few of the articles kept fur sale are nained
below :

Groceries. A good variety of .•Sug,ttrs, fine fla-
vored Teas, good and cheap Molabses, coffee, Pep-
per. Spice, Ginger, Saleratus,-Raisins, Rice, Mack-
erel, Codfish, Zantee currants, Tapioca, ArrowRoot,
mace, Manna, Sage, Nutmegs., cloves, Ground Mus-
tard ; also, Mustard Seed, white and black. Ext.
of Lemon, cassia, Soda, Soda crackers, Starch, Bar
and castile Soap. candles, all sorts of Tobacco and.
Snuff, Vinegar, ate,

Dry Goods.. Broad cloths, eavameres Sattinets,
Mole Skin, cordurlay,Sheep's Gray, Kentucky Jeans,
Flannels, Silk, Thread, Twist, Buttons, cke.,and ev-
er), thing necessary to make up garments ; calicoes,
Groghams, Mouslin deLanes,..A.lpaccas. Plaids, Ber-
age, Vestings, Apron check, Bed Tick. Drilling, Ta-
ble anti Towel Diaper., Sheeting, Shirting, brown &

Blenched, suspenders, Umbrellas, Silk, cravats,
liocketHandkerchiefs, comforters, shawls, Gloves,
Mittens, Hose, cotton Yarn, Batting, Wadding, col-
ored cambrick, cloak Fringe,,Girop„Edging, Purse
Twist,and all sorts of notions.

Yard- Warc—Nails, Door and Window-Blind
Fastenings, Butts, Screws, Locks, Bolts, Faucets,

iles, Rasps, Screw-Drivers, Collee-mills, curry-
combs and cards, Skates, castors, Nippers. cup-
board Fastenings, Balls for Ox Shovels,
Spades, lines, Forks, Patent Balances, -Steel-yards,
Hones,Forks, Shoe Nails; tea Bells', cork Screws
dc. too numerous to mention.

Cutlery. Pocket Knives, Table Knives 4: Forks,
bread and shoe Knives, Raizors, hand-saws, Aug-
ers, Gimlets. Simmon'tt•A]tes, Shears and Scissors.

Paints. Pure White Lead ground in Oil, and
dry. Red Lead, Ven. Red. Spanish brown, Lamp
Black, Ye//ow Ochre. Paris Green. chrome Green,
Imperial Green, chrome .\ellow, trrornal Verdigris.
Prussian Blue, Verinillonjironze. Limber. Terra Att
Sienna. Ivory Black, Black Drop, Pat. Yellow,Rose
Pink, Black Sinnlt. eurcunia. Red Saunders, Sugar
of Lead, Litharge. etc.

OUR. Linseed Oil, a variety of Lamp Oils. Lard
Oil, Olive Oil, Tanner's Oil, caster Oil, and all the
essential Oils.

Varnish.—Furniture, coach, Leather and lita's-
tich Varnish, etc.

SO. Turpeitine, cathphine, Rosin, Spanish Wl•i-
-ting, Putty, Glue, Gum shellac, copal Gum, Emery,
Red 'and White. chalk, Ba'th Bricks, Ponase stone,
SaL soda, Burgundy Pitch, etc.

Preuihe.t.—Paint, Varnish, counter, clothes, hair,
Flesh, Tooth, Nail, itriping, Graining, marking, Ar-
tist, sash, Tool,Horae, bite- wash, scrub and shoe
Brushes. eta•: '

Lye Stuffs. Indigo, Madder, Logwood, Nicwood,
Riper Nic, camwood: Fustick, coperas, Alum, Blue
Vitriol, Annatto, cochineal. Muruste of Tin, Red
Tarter, Extract of Logwood. etc.

Acids.—Nitric, sulphuric, Muriatic,
Glass Irare.—Bottles and Vials of every size

and description. a: ivholesale and retail. A variety
of specie Jars, and tincture Bottles, Glass syringes,
Peseras, Nipple shell& Nursing Bottles, Tunnels,
Tumblers, Lamps, candle-sticks, preserve Dishes,
salt-yellers, Lamp chimneys. Pepper Boxes, car-
boys, Mirrors and Mirror-plates, Demijohns, win-
dow Glass, Breast Pipes, etc.

Stony Ware.---Jugs of all sizes. Butter Pots,
cream Pots, preserve Jars, pitchers, stove Tubs,
spittoons,

clocks and Watches of nearly every description.
gond and cheap. Clock Fares, Verges and Keys,
Watch Guard chains, cords and Keys of all sorts.

Jewelry. Ladies'..and Gentlernen's Gold Bosom
Pins, Finger Rings, Ear Hoops. geld andlitliver Pen-
cils and pen rases, studs, slides, gold Beads, etc.
too numerous to mention.

Silver IVare.---Silver Table, Tea and Desert
spoons, sugar shovels and Tongs, salt spoons,
Butter Knives, Thimbles. etc. Also, silver-plated
and German silver spoims, Brittannia Ware, etc.

Speetaeles.—Lndies and gentlemen's silver fra-
med Spectacles, silver plated. German silver, steel,
etc., -and cases long and short.

Steel Goods.—Steel Beads, bag and purse clasps,
purse Rings, Tassels, Slides, etc.

YankeeKotioni.—A great variety of small but
useful and fancy Articles too tedious to mention,
such as combs of every kind, ear spoons and twe-
zors, purses, pocket mirrors, youth'S Telescopes,
ewsharps, pocket books, pins, needles, shaving
tool;i, chemical powder for raizor-sfrops, key rings,
etc. etc.

Pirtols, poFder, shot. lead, powder flasks; gun-
tiormers, gun caps, pills and flints, safety fuse, etc

Musical Instruntruls,—Violins and Accoideons,
(the be-t assortment ever introduced into the eoun
ty ) at wholesale and retail; also, Violin Bows
strings, bridges, peg., tail pieces and rosin; Bass
viol strings and bows, Fifes, Flutes, Pleelo clari-
nets, Reeds, Tuning forks, Instruction Books for
the Violin, Accordeon, Flute, clarinet, Flageoletsotc

Trusses--Abdomina/supporters and shoulder bra-
ces in great variety and of most approved patterns.

Medical InstrumentsAll the varieties usually
called for by Physicians.

Liquors—Choice Liquors for medics./ purposes,
such as Brandy, Rum, Gin, Wine, etc., (a variety
of each,) Alcohol. Whiskey. etc. etc.

Perfumery.—Extrac lits, cologne, Rose Water and
scent Bags srhelling salts, Toilet Articles, Fancy_
soaps, Ox Marrow, Bear's Oil, Tricopherous, Hair
Tonic, Hair Dye, etc.

Sationeri—Fools-cap and Letter Paper, Quills,
Black sand, Ink, Envelopes, Wafers and stamps,
sealing Wax and seals. Gold and steel Pens, Pen.
Holders, Pocket and Table Ink-stands;Business do
Fnendship cards, Pencils, slates, Water colors die.

Boots, shoes, whips, candle Wick, Twine, shoe
Thread, Bellows, spool stands, Whale Bone, snuf-
fers. Trays, candlesticks, Lamps, Oil Blacking,
sponge, Princes Polish' for scouring, Rotten stone
and Bath Brick for -smile; Black Lead, Patent Fads,
Tubs, clothes Pins, Half Bushels, Ax-helves, cru-cibles, candy, Hemlock Guru, window sash, Oil
cloth, carpeting, sand paper, Baskets, Tin Ware,
Ploughs, etc. etc. s

Drugs and Medicines.—Turkey gum opium, rad,
and pn'lY. genuine turkey rheubarb, east India also.
morphine sulphas and scents. Yeratria, strychnia,
potees hydrio&creosote, red and white precipitate,
sulfate de quinine, calcjued magnesia, russian cas-
tor, red oxide of iron. 1311 X voinica, licorice, carb,
iron, gamboge, turkey gum myrrh, sulphate potas-
sa, colralt..cera alba,--etiloeynth. gum 'inastich, cal-

el, tartar emetic, rad and pull,: IDlrris,oralic acid,
rad and puts, columbo,sulphate ofzinc, saffron blos,
Coms, preparcd airdainumteed, coriander &

caraway do. rad. 'lc pq.k. gentian, Muca beans, steel
daft, gum kind, true, scarnmoniurn, flos. zinc, cor-
rosive sublimate,

-Calamine /aputi, Idartiales,
french chalk,•bismntlgistibmit,tuttim, sulphur aurat,
dovCri "powders, floe benzian, arsenic, castor,..oil,
tumeric, sem fenig,reelc, bayberry bark, rocliell, ep-
sow and glaubeg salts, sentia, pink.root ? salts of in-
trn, (salt. petie) "worinseed:oulv. goll,sigpp„,

Vl9l :s"nplutr, tad ginggr,africimmidameridanAyanne,.prilv. cube*,yoly,cainharis, golden-seal,
• cream nriar*ltt4itiric acid, sup,carb eiuia, sal.so-
f*: Slap, svp4. is/4g g..114.P:
pivotn hark, polv:;„oiangaPeel,'Nvlnte;,g,lue,gt*
itrabld; elixiisvartol,i ungtientuka, lirdsiuzr of
fir, miketurpentine, haibery'ta//mf,vtrginia snake
IPA Sal nilmoniac._sweq flag, Bperniiiceti, bleod
root, juniperBer.r .my:.wmped etnegttl,
draell'a 1)1°C4.. PYSN-.CI/Ana*iikliqwers, We

gum; faitadii, gtini
opt!, senici Scakiroot; 'rad valerian, eng andthrtib

n Dairy-men and Farmers. '
Valuable Property for Sale: •

TE fellowing Real and Personal-Estate; as
hereinafter described, situate in New Milfbrd,

Susquehanna County, Pennsylvania, will be sold at
a great bargain to auy onewho may choose topur-
chase. The rent estate consists of seven hundred
acres, five hundred of Which are under improve-
meat, and on which arefour dwellinr, -houseit and
seven' barns. The farm is well designed for al Dal
ry, and is capable•of feeding one hundred Cowiiidu
ring summerart&tvinter, and eVe part of it well
watered with srrings and stream . The buildings
and land are in good condition, a d on the priimi-iv
ses are about five miles of good Stone Wall, 'and
the other fences are also good, and on the weed
land are large quantities of Chestnut Timber,which
will supply the farm for many years to come, and
which will also be valuable for .huilding the Rail-
road which is soon to be bufilt up Martin's Creek.—
Said farm has a very- pleasant and deSirable lace-
tion about seven miles froth Great Bend, through
which the New York di Erie RailrnatrOasses, and,
about one mile from the probable Depot on itha
Martin's Creek Railroad,' which will lead from 'the
Lackawanna Coal and Iron Mines to intersect the
New Turk .It, Erie" Railroad at the Great Bend. ! It
can be very advantageously divided into five farms,
on four of which would he the necessary Dwellings
and Out-houses, Fruit Trees, etc. ' ~

With the above will be sold a very large stock
of - Cattle, jiorses;&L., including Durham Cows,
Working Oxen and young Cattle, and also all 'ne-
cessary implements cif husbandry for carrying, on
said farm or farms.

TheiTermx of Sale will be as follows:—One-
fourth' of the purchase money for, the Real -estnte
will be required at the tune of purchase, anilifor
Stock, Farming Utensils:Ate., half down and the
residue to be paid in equal annual instalments,rwith
interest annually on the whole sum unpaid, to tte
computed from the full delivery -of possession, ;the
'first instalment payable in three years from the
delivery of possession, and the whole amountla he
paid within ten years from the sale, 'Col, be secured
by Bond and 'Mortgage. Full possession to be giv-
en on the first day of April, 1851,with the privi-
lege of putting in crops next Fall if desired. A
good and indisputable title given.

The above described property belongs to the es-t,
tate of S. METLERT, lute 01 _SAO county, deceased,
and a more desirable property has not at any time,
in this section of country, been offered for sale, and
no greater indhcements offered to purchasers. Per-
sons wishing to invest moneys in Real Estate and
n good Stock, cannot do better than to call and ex-
amine for thecaseles. Other tracts or lots of land
lying in said county, are also offered for sale. Ap-
plications can be made to M. Meylert at New Mil-
ford, or to B. S.l3entley at"..Montrose, in said coun-
ty, and any further partieulas that may be requi-
red will be given.

.I.IIOIIAE.'L 31EYLERT. Executors of S
BENJ. S. BEN'f.LEY,— Meylert, decd..

Eagle Foundry Ware ßoom,
NO. 5. P ÜBLIC A V UE.

ON band and for sale cheap Cooking, Parlor,
Shop, Church and Coal Stoves, Stove Pipe

and Ware, Pump and Lead Pipe, Sheet Iron, Tin
Copper, Wire, Zinp, Iron Binding, Morticing. Ma-
chines, Shingle Machines, Ploughs, Iron Scni,pers,
Corn Shellers, Straw Cutters, Tin Ware, jSaw Ar-
bors, Morters, 4leigh Shops, Mill Cranks, jJack
Screws, itc. Iron and Steer of ,all.kinds—Bnal-
ly, all kinds of Castings on hand or. made to order.

WILSON & CO.
Montrose, September, 1850.

Faitcy Gopdx.
D IBBONS, Delanes,.Thibet cloths, Blue - and
lid Green Barrage, Mantilla Silk. Fringe, Lace;
Regent Silk, French Ginghams, Belts, Cashmerei,
WhiteKid Gloves, Cravats, Linen H'dks, ShaltdstLYONS. A. CHAIIDLER,

Sept. 16, 1850. • s!
. Lumber *anted.11)-I.tiE and Hemlock .Boards, Pine Sidini and'

1 Shingles. LYONS:4k CHANDLER.
Montrose; Sept. 17, 18150.

COD FISII and Mackerel, No._ 1 and 2 just
11. Jreceived and for sale .11.

Sept 18. - J. LYONS d: SON.
ALICOS, Ginghams, Lawns, Barrages, Linenkl Ginghams end Silk GoOds, a great variety.—

Shawls. Parasols, Fancy Cravats, Neck-ties, Laces,
Edgings, Gloves, Ribbons,'&c., iii abundance. La-
dies Shoes and Gaiters, many kinds, sizes and pri-
ces, Kt J..LYONS & SON'S.
I)ROA D-CLOTHS,Kerseynieres, Tweeds, Ken-

,tuck, Jeans, Satinets, French Cassiniereiand
Summer stuffs justin LYONS Jr SON.

50 PIECES OF PRAT Aeplendid and cheap,
just opened_ and for sale,by

July 24.
_ -.1 LYONS 41: SON.

PAPER-HANGINGS and' Window Curtains—
Wood Pails, Buttei Ladles and'Stamps, Clothes

Pins.- Baskets &c. selling by LYONS & SON.
TATATcHEs_ loin be sold at:Trail' -cheaper_

than tits same quality .itOtotlier place. ..T 3 00M P4PER and 'Shades; ..t
ja, • I LYONS &CHANDLER.

1,06T14107` ORINCI:;' '
s

A TWO year g(tisa, eieer
11... Anypalm knowing of aufli artOpo'at:lirde
would collier famot gty* #ortaisiOntkesame, to • ;A-V1111?±,blontrose Ott., 9tit, ItlitSci, -

NOWReCAPO, - - 1;'F ar a Christuw ond.47oorthlre00' dd. ar10"
' Oar ;I'6 Ibi•;ire;)1).4 Ginger, • lobs:.sat,tra:tip,

-douar ; 6:llis.Dipper.ll iti9l,*-1143-Flyt*.
04'4 seats .; !inn. Ootrait : '

The *bete mixedAi%Ylsitirp-,1141,4, .!0101*, 10'
.41114ACW'cand r 4*:;0441.-fiii?ctre.whePPirl
oat ivith-114)10plase grediellilietolll4lfer,,C4Sg atakontrosejitc:ll.ll . 4tif

Mil
eowag pods apiido*n;einellialbit, refined *nu,
nva urn, nutgalls, ..gtoiLi iragiumathilrid o,entlan:
gum guiae, gumgalbainittNind!a cOckle. dritlasun.
salve, emp. cantlutris,.Aryierthgria, crtgle octilaek
antimony, elmhark,(grouichuid iligtvutiaackliash bark, fol. digitalis, hOterhound, white bore,
carb. magnesia, lyttaa; 'sem cholchicuini, iceland,
moss, rad aconite, goldthread, crocusrriartuaisavin
leaves, honduras- sarsaparilla root, blue pi/1 blase'
adhesive plaster,croton oilt Tannin, BuchaL4res,
Figs, Genuine cod Liver 130,,citrate of Irui .etc.

Extracts of gentian, corium, belladona, henbane,
dandelion, deadly night •-shade,-thorn •apple, Colo-
cynth, comp., itc. • I '

Esitcatio/ pepermint, lemon, citma-
mon, Tansey, wintergreen, sassafras, origanum,ilav
ender, hemlock, cloves, bergamot, anise, cddar,
spearmint, pennyroyal, almonds; wonnseedi, worm-
wood, Juniper, rosemary„amber, caraway cumin,
savin, cajiput, spruce. tar,,cubebs, arc., and ielli.theessences-from the-above oils - •

Tinetures.-7tint..rheubarb, myrrh, .cantliariscardanitur., guiric, digitalin, tolu, iodine, cayenne;'
muriate tincture of iron; S-d. •

Lati4anumparegeric, • Hive's syrup, chlogoform.
collodean or lquid adhesiveplaster, spirits Of nitre
dulc, aqua amonia, sulphuric ether, spirits cif Lav-
ender, camp., salts of tartar, antimonud Win 4, oil of
spike, balsam copaiva, brimstone sulphur., pule.
charcoal, quicksilver, denagon, bottle and-vial corks
etc. etc.

In short, a whole newspaper might be fi led in
the vain attempt to enumerate the one half ofi•the
articles kept for sale at TrICRELL'S. This ;the
right place to buy Goods, and tobur them cileajo.—
The best kind of Deugx are keptlere, and from
the variety and quality of them, great inducements
are offered physicians to make it their place ofreg-
ular purchase. The public generally are incitedto
call and examine the quality and prices of goods.

October, 1850.1 . ABEL TURRIILL.
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